Where to Catch Your Bus at Phibbs Exchange *Starting January 15, 2024*

- **Bay 1** Stop #60253
  - Unloading only
- **Bay 2** Stop #60254
  - 245 Capilano U
- **Bay 3** Stop #60255
  - R2 Marine Dr to Park Royal RapidBus
- **Bay 4** Stop #60256
  - 209 Upper Lynn Valley
  - 210 Upper Lynn Valley
- **Bay 5** Stop #60257
  - 211 Seymour
  - 232 Grouse Mtn
- **Bay 6** Stop #60689
  - To Burrard Station: 209 210 211 214
- **Bay 7** Stop #60691
  - 28 Joyce Station
  - 130 Metrotown Station
  - 222 Willingdon Express to Metrotown Station
- **Bay 8** Stop #60508
  - 212 Deep Cove
  - 214 Blueridge
- **Bay 9** Stop #60279
  - 215 Indian River
  - 227 Lynn Valley
- **Bay 10** Stop #60278
  - 212 Deep Cove
  - 214 Blueridge

**Construction zones**
- End of the Roll Flooring
- New Bus Exchange

**Unloading only**
- Bay 1
- Bay 2
- Bay 3
- Bay 4
- Bay 9
- Bay 10

**End of the Roll Flooring**

**Stuffies Café**

**New Bus Exchange**